
This pretty detached villa with swimming pool 
is located on a quiet street in beautiful 
residential area. The property offers many open 
and covered terraces set in easily maintained 
gardens to relax and en

Land

-

m2

-

Beds

3

Bath

2

€520,000
Ref: Vil-7189
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Description

This pretty detached villawith swimming poolis located on a quiet street inbeautiful residential area. The property offersmany open 

and covered terraces set in easily maintained gardens to relax and enjoy the Mediterranean lifestyle.The chalet briefly comprises ofa 

master bedroom with en-suite bathroom including bathtub with jacuzzi, two further bedrooms, separate familybathroom with shower, 

a light-flooded livingroom with beamed ceilings and feature fireplace leading onto fully glazedconservatory used as a dining area, a 

fully fittedkitchen to include all appliances and with breakfast bar to living room. There is also a lower ground areawith a storage and 

utility room.The property also benefits from hot & cold air conditioning, electric radiators, ceiling fans, double glazed windows & 

doors, Alarm System, Telephone with ADSL & Satellite television.In addition to the many terraced areas there is a summer 

kitchen/BBQ with covered dining area ideal for al fresco dining on those balmy summer evenings & also parking for 2 vehicles.

Features

1 Shower room

1 Single bedroom

2 Double bedrooms

All electric appliances

Broadband Telephone connection

Built in Wardrobes

Ceramic Hob

Digital satellite television

Dishwasher

Fridge/freezer

Fully Furnished

Fully Reformed

Hot/Cold Air Conditioning

Living Room With Feature Fireplace

Living room with feature fireplace

Master Bedroom With En-Suite Bathroom

Microwave

Separate Utility Room

Telephone

Washing Machine

Well Decorated
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